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NOTICE To HEALTH 

SUBJECT: Di8crlminating Against the Handicapped 
by W ithholding Treatment or Nourishment 

There ha8 recently been heightened public concern about 
the adequacy of medical treatment of newborn infant8 with birth 
defects. Report8 suggest that operable defect8 have 8ometime8 
not been treated, and instead infants have been allowed to die, 
because of the txfst?nce of a concurrent band-icap, such a8 Down's 
8yndrome. 

This notice 38 ihtendeh- to rem ind’ affected partie of the 
applicability of 8ectlon 94 of the Rehabllltatlon Act of 1973 
129 U.S.&. 794). Section 504 provides that Wo Otherwise quall- 
fled bandicappea individual... 8hal1, solely by reason of h’18 
handicap, be exclmded from  the part%cipatlon. ln, be denled the 
benefit8 of, or be subjected to discrimination under any program 
or activity receiving Federal flnanclal a88lstance.. . .” .Implementlng 
regulations 188ued by .the Department of Health and Human Services 
make clear that this statutory prohlbitlon~applles in the provision 
of health crervlces (45 C.F.R. 84.52) and tbat conditions 8uCh as 
Down’s syndrome are handicaps within the meaning of bectlon 504 
(45 C.F.R. 84.3(J)). 

Under section 504 it 18 unlawful for a recipient of Federal 
fi~anclal~assistancd to withhold from  a bandlcapped Infant nutritional 
sustenance or medical or 8urgical treatment required to correct 
a lif e-thr’eatenlng condition, If: 

(1) the withholding 18 ba8ed on the fact 
that the Infant .lb handicapped; and 

(2) the hand1 cap does not render the treatment 
or nutritional sustenance medically contralndl- 
cated. ’ 

FiPb example, a recipient ma$ not lawfully decline to ?reat an 
owrable lit e-threatening condition In an .infant* or refrain 
f fDm feeding the infant, slmp1y -because the infant is believed . 
tb be .mentally retarded. 
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We recognize that recipients of Federal flnanclal assl8tance 
play not have full control over the treatment of Qandlcapped patients 
when, for instance, parental consent ha8 been refused. Nevertheless, 
a reclplent may not aid or perpetuate dlscrlmlnatlon by significantly 
as8istlng the dlscrlminatory actions of another person or organi- 
tatlon. 45 C.F.R. 84.4(b)(l)(v). Recipient8 must accordingly 
insure that they do not violate 8tction 504 by facilitating dlscrl- 
minatory conduct. 

In frrVilllng It8 respon8lblllt2e8,~ a Federally asai8ted health 
caie proviUer should review Its conduct in the following areas 
to insure that it 18 not engaglng in or facilitating discriminatory 
practices: 

0 Counseling of parents should not dlscrlnlaate by encouraging 
parenfs to m&e decisions whiti, if inade’by the health 
care provider, irould be UBcrlmlnatory under section 504. 

o Health care providers -rhc&d wt aid a dtCl8iOn by 
the Infant's parents or -arcBan to withhold treatment 
or nourlshrnenff discriminatosi3g by allowing the infant 
to wain in *he-instltuflon. : - 

o Health care providers are reaymsibie for the conduct 
of physician8 with respi&i to ca8es admrinlrrtered 
through their fa~cllltle~. 

The failure of a reclpleti* of Pederal financial, a88lstance 
to comply wlth the &qufrementrs of section 504.8ubjects that 
recipient to po881bl.e termlnatPon of Pederal as818tance. Moreover, 
8ectlon 504 does not limit the cwctWued enforcement of State law8 
prohlbitlng the neglect of chYldren, 
or lmposiqg similar responslb~lStie& 

requ+rlng medical treatment, 
- - 
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